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Our New Location bert Young
at Mynard program Fri- -

IVe have moved cup p!ace of busi-'- a' evening.
ncss to the former D. C. Rhoden j Chas. Ellington of 0::ia'na, was ry

Barn and with a force offending the picnic at Hock Bluffs,rren we are hurrying details and Mr' Ellingtons father the firstwill te wasreadv to care for all your--

wants in the new place fcy the 'sheriff of t'a?s county,
time this ad is read by you. Ccme j The Lev.iston band played at My-an- d

sea us in new location ! v.ard Community program Friday
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answered. "I will he with thee."

VT.at a great promise! That is all
we r.ved in order to succeed. It is
the sam;- - promise we have: "Lo, I am

you always, even unto the end
of the worid."

T all the objections of Mos5, God
has an answer. By what authority
shall I go to the people?" "Say "I AM'
sent you."
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tho Ccu int hians. s.iov. mg the way 'cf nere
God works: "The foolishness of God
:.; wiser than man; and the weak-
ness cf God is stronger than man.
Gcd hath chosen the weak things of
the world in order to shame the
strong." (Weymouth's Testa-
ment, I Cor.: 1:25-27- ).

Thus equipped, auilioriz d and as

ter, will remain for some two weeks
at the Tutt

V. CI. Uoedeker was a visitor in
Chicago last Monday and Tuesday,
having departed for the big city on
last Sunday with two car loads of
very fine cattle and also a car of
hogs which he accompanied to see
the sal made. The cattle topped
the Chicago market. Mr. Boedeker
returned home on Wednesday.

i

Milk 5c
For Sale,

qt. A. Young. 2tw

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks for the kind services of our
friends in and near Murray for the
kindly acts at the time of the

that took our wife and daugh-
ter when the wreck occurred. We
surely appreciate the many friends
and their kindly sympathy in this

hour of sorrow. We hope like

Maik Partridge, Ira Clarke and
Family.

T.Isde a Ilerry Party.
Mr. uv.il Mis. Harry Nelson and

'li e kiddies of Murray. Rasmus Jan-j.-o- a.

Snyder and wife of near
Sweeping Water. Albert and
mother. Mrs. Peter Johnson and Mrs.

j Gertrude Carper of Nehawka and
M. R. Thompson and son of near

i Weeping Water were guests for the
dry at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Johr.s.'.n and family for the
day last Sunday, near Manic y on
highway No. 1. A very pleasant time
v. as had by all.

Hears Aunt Had Died.
Word wa; received by Harry

r.r.d fami'.v r.nd Lu-ea- n Carper
iand wife of li e passing on la.--t Sun-Ula- y

at her home at Wolbach. of an
'aura of Mr. Mrs. Gustia
jCail.oii. who had attained the ad- -

vann ed age of nine ty years. Toget-
her with her many years and other
j complicaticn.! was tire cause cf her
:d. mi e. On Tu"-:da- Just Nelson and
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Carper, and
.laughter. Miss DaLene drove out to

jV.'c'bach to attend C.:e tuneral. Ce- -

.i;it.--; the relatives here. Mrs. Carlson
had a sister in Eoston.

Are Srsy Llovii-g- .

A. D. I'akke with a number of per-

sons ars: ting are busy getting the
new location in readiness and get-

ting the moved. They have
a workshop arranged and also a
parts room with a battery charging
department and a work shop and they
are making an effort to pet the place
in readiness so as to get the stock
changed and in readiness to care for
the business. Take a peep in on the
new place and see how things are
getting long.
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AGED IIA2T IN WEED PATCH

Crcigh.ton. Neb. Tire clamor of
crows IceT to the discovery of seventy-ei-

ght year old Chris Moser Sun-
dry in a weed patch more than a
mile from his son's house which he
had left Wednesday.

He was in a weakened condition
and was unable to explain how he
came to wander away. John Ryan,
a postman, saw the crows circling!
and found Moser. Apparently he had
not moved cut of the weed patch
since Saturday. A posse cf 150
neighbors searched for him Sunday
and less thoro searches had been
made during the week. His son is

,Rert Moser, who lives ten miles vest

AVIATRIX MISSING

Los Ar.gelrs. Mrs. Jacnne Axford
Thomas, Los Angeles aviatrix, was
reported missing from Mexico City
by her mother, Mrs. Oma Randall,
who told authorities her daughter

sured c f Je hovah's help, he ventures .inte nded to fly from Mexicali to the
I'm-- , the burning bush. The burning cut to perform a task such as no mor- - Mexican capital the latter part of
bu.--h was a - mbe l e.f God's people. Hal man has ever been called to per- - Jure. Mrs. Randall said Mrs.
Though sarro.ir.d. d by the burning form. Under the severest difficulties Thomas left Los Angeles June 27,
f rees of tyranny, they had God in j and cbsiacles, he moulds three mil-- 1 traveling by automobile with two
the mid sr. cf them, and could not be lizn rIa-iPJ- . into a nation, whose laws Mexican fliers whose names fte did
consumed. Thus tie turning tush are used ty all civilized peoples. 'not know.

Cass County
Cattle Command

High at Chicago
Two Carload of Whiteface Cattle of

Boedeker & Wehibein Top
Market at $8.75.

The cattle feeding firm of Glen
Boedeker and William Wehrbein, of
Murray, scored another top of the
Chicago market for two car loads of
their whiteface cattle. The cattle
shipped by this firm has always been
in great demand at the Chicago mar-

ket and the latest shipment found
brisk bidding. The cattle brought
$8.75 per hundred, one of the best:
prices recorded for several months.
One car load was shipped to Boston
while the other was sent to New
York City.

The firm also had a load of heavy
hogs averaging 373, which brought
$4.7 0, a good price on the market at
this time.

The excellent showing of the cat-

tle and hogs at Chicago speaks well
for the products of the Cass county
farms and the excellent handling of
the cattle feeding by the Murray
firm.

I LOVE NEBRASKA

tv KIRK CiltM.C.
I'reoitlent. ctwiilrntnl Kuildinir A Loan

h Inlion. Onmlin. Nel.r.
I love Nebraska. I know its cour-

ageous men of every race and creed.
I have tramped its hills, its woods and
its prairies. I have listened to its
tales of valiant deeds which long
ago drove the wilderness from Ne-

braska. In fact, I can hear on every
breeze, the same echoes which rever-

berated then; echoes of endurance
without complaint; echoes of happi-
ness through trials; and echoes of
triumphant satisfaction In desperate
battles with the prairies.

We, whose ancestors prepared well
for our comfort, may be looking too
closely to observe how pleasantly we
are situated, as compared with those
whose labor ncr products, are now in
demand. Agriculture will neither
alarm nor betray us. We, enviably,
are able to amply provide for our-

selves and to render an indispensable
service to others.

I am proud of Nebraska. I am
proud of its blending of the rigors of
the north with the sunshine cf the
south, where all the necessities cf life
contribute to the completion of our
happiness. Satisfaction should be
ours, as proprietors of these vast fer-

tile plains; pleasure should be derived
in exhibiting to the world the beauty
cf our landscapes; the bounty and
variety of our crops; and the com-

forts of our homes.
Nebraska was never more beauti-

ful than now. Nebraska never stood
firmer in returning to its citizens the
fruits of their labors. I love

GOVERNMENT ENTERS HUNT

New York. The United States
government began a search by air
and by sea for the little ketch Cur-
lew, long overdue in the ocean yacht
race from Montauk Point, Long Is-

land, to Hamilton, Canada. With
naval tugs and coast guard boats al-

ready searching the waters between
Long Island and Bermuda, naval sea
planes and the mighty dirigible
Akron were ordered to aid in the
task. Relatives of the Curlew's crew
had appealed for government aid in
the search.

Lakehurst. N. J. The naval air-
ship Akron, equipped to fly the At-

lantic to Bermuda if necessary, went
aloft to assist in the search for the
missing crew Curlew.

('apt. Harry E. Shoemaker, com-

mandant at the naval air station,
said the Akron would sweep the seas
with her searchlight by night given
favorable weather but would do her
most effective work in the daytime.
Commander Alger II. Dresel is in
command.

The airship will stay out three
days if necessary and will cover most
of the water between liere and

SLAYS HIS WIFE AND SELF

Red Oak, July 4. After shooting
his estranged wife through the head
Sunday night, F. A. W. Coonley, for-

mer station operator at radio station
KMA, turned a revolver to his own
head and committed suicide. Death
was instantaneous in both cases, Dr.
W. S. Reiley declared.

Coonley had gone to the Harley
P. Lunsford home where his wife was
staying. She was alone attending the
two Lunsford children. The deaths
were discovered by Bertha Geist who
went to the home to see Mrs.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results!

CANNON OPPOSES PLATFORM

Ocean Grove, N. J. Bishop James
Cannon, jr. in an Independence day
address, predicted a republican vic-

tory in November and told an aud-

ience of about fi.OOO that John I).
Rockefeller, jr. plainly was suffer-
ing from an "inferiority complex"
in regard to prohibition.
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